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NC AHEC Program CPD Planning Policy

This policy and accompanying guidelines were developed as a result of the 2020 Con�nuing
Professional Development (CPD) Task Force Recommenda�ons Report to address the fragmenta�on of
NC AHEC CPD through the crea�on of a solid, effec�ve, and efficient statewide process.

Communica�on about ac�vi�es that have the poten�al to affect other regions is essen�al. All AHEC
CPD planners need to follow the CPD policy and workflow process when planning any regional or
statewide CPD ac�vi�es.

Policy
CPD that was planned to meet a statewide need from the beginning of the planning process may be
marketed statewide if the workflow guidelines outlined here are followed.
 
Regional AHEC CPD ac�vi�es may not be marketed to learners in other regions; however, regional
AHEC CPD ac�vi�es that are recurring or repeated may be marketed to past par�cipants of that
par�cular program, regardless of region.

 

Workflow Process

To be effec�ve, AHEC planners must follow the same workflow process for both (I) determining a
statewide need for an ac�vity and for (II) planning an ac�vity. Depending on the type of statewide
ac�vity, (III) addi�onal processes may need to be followed.

 

I.                    Determining statewide need

 

1.       As any CPD ac�vity is planned, planners will search web services for similar topics targe�ng
similar audiences. Planners will search programs that are both “planned” and “open”. See
Planned Ac�vity instruc�ons (hyperlinked from the IT basecamp).

 

2.       To determine if a program is mee�ng a statewide need and is using the statewide market, use
the ‘Statewide Tags’ dropdown to filter courses by available tags. See Course Tagging
instruc�ons (hyperlinked from the IT basecamp).

 
3.       If an ac�vity with a similar topic targe�ng a similar audience is iden�fied, there may not be a

need for an addi�onal ac�vity. Therefore, the CPD planner will either reach out to the other
region(s) for more informa�on and/or poten�al collabora�on or decide if they will
reschedule/reimagine their event if it is considered duplica�ve*.
 
*Defini�on of duplica�ve:
•       For regional and statewide virtual ac�vi�es and for statewide face-to-face or hybrid

ac�vi�es: any other regional or statewide virtual ac�vity with a similar topic targe�ng a
similar audience planned within a one-month �meframe is considered duplica�ve.

•       For regional face-to-face ac�vi�es: any other geographically close regional face-to-face
ac�vity with a similar topic targe�ng a similar audience planned within a one-month
�meframe is considered duplica�ve.

 

https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/jRNP9JmWPZCnfTcHsBkd4srf
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/R9pmaBsF1BKPTMd8ZjJudHua
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4.       If planners choose to collaborate on, instead of rescheduling, events that fall within those
�me frames, then they should consider using the co-hos�ng worksheet created by the
Opera�ons Team for joint CPD programming (this is a guide that is hyperlinked from the Ops
Team basecamp and will not be seen by the Program Office).
 

II.                  Planning an ac�vity
 

1.       To facilitate the accuracy and effec�veness of the above, all CPD planners/program specialists
will enter CPD informa�on into web services early in the process as a “planned” event. See
Planned Ac�vity instruc�ons (hyperlinked from the IT basecamp). As much of the following
informa�on as possible should be entered into web services as soon as possible:

 
·       Title dra�
·       Date (or es�mated) and �me
·       Keywords
·       Target audience
·       Rough objec�ves
·       Descrip�on: brief overview of ac�vity; *include contact informa�on for other AHECs to

use in the event an opportunity for collabora�on arises*
·       Note: there are addi�onal required fields in web services; planners may fill these items in

to the best of their ability and per regional AHEC policy and then make changes per
regional AHEC policy before the program is switched to “open”.

·       Tag program as appropriate for statewide marke�ng. See  Course Tagging instruc�ons
(hyperlinked from the IT basecamp) and Tagging CPD Ac�vi�es Checklist (hyperlinked
from the Ops Team basecamp).

 
2.       Once ac�vity informa�on is sufficient per regional AHEC criteria, planners may switch the

program from “planning” to “open”.
 
3.       If the program is cancelled while in “planning”, the CPD planner must go into web services

and delete it as soon as that decision is made.
·       To check the current list of courses that are currently in “planning”, log into

www.ncahec.net and then click the following link: h�ps://www.ncahec.net/courses-and-
events?user_courses=0&status_id=4 . Then, set the filter to the AHEC region.
 

III.                Addi�onal Processes

Mul�ple pathways lead to the development of a CPD ac�vity which could benefit health and human
service professionals statewide. Depending on the pathway, addi�onal processes may need to be
followed to ensure �mely communica�on.

1.       Regional or Discipline “Homegrown” CPD Ac�vi�es
If the regional AHEC or statewide discipline group has an idea for an educa�onal ac�vity that
could meet a statewide need, the idea should be socialized with the statewide discipline group(s)
and/or the Program Office (contact: jill_forcina@ncahec.net and/or caroline_collier@ncahec.net )
for willing AHEC partners and/or Program Office support. The workflow process for planning all
CPD ac�vi�es should be followed upon the decision to pursue the ac�vity.
 

2.       Outside Partnerships* for CPD Ac�vi�es
Outside partners, including the NC Department of Health and Human Services, may request a
statewide CPD ac�vity from a regional AHEC. If the regional AHEC is partnering with an outside
organiza�on for statewide educa�onal ac�vi�es, the workflow process for planning all CPD

https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/TesZXcnVEief43p26iW9XQPk
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/jRNP9JmWPZCnfTcHsBkd4srf
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/R9pmaBsF1BKPTMd8ZjJudHua
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/F3y5ThZ687WLwZtVMeRWXvwD
http://www.ncahec.net/
https://www.ncahec.net/courses-and-events?user_courses=0&status_id=4
mailto:jill_forcina@ncahec.net
mailto:caroline_collier@ncahec.net
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ac�vi�es should be ini�ated within two business days of agreement/contract approval between
the AHEC and the partner.
 
*Public contracted ac�vi�es may require flexibility in these �meframes. Email
jill_forcina@ncahec.net and/or caroline_collier@ncahec.net).
*Private contracted ac�vi�es are never considered duplica�ve.
 

3.       Program Office statewide ac�vi�es
For a statewide project ini�ated by the Program Office, a Request for Proposal (RFP) will be
released to seek proposals from regional AHEC(s). The RFP components (hyperlinked from the Ops
Team basecamp) may vary from project to project but are generally project overview,
expecta�ons, deliverables, �meline, staff, and budget. The workflow process for planning all CPD
ac�vi�es should be ini�ated within two business days of the award announcement from the
Program Office.

 
4.       Tradi�onal statewide ac�vi�es
CPD ac�vi�es that have historically been statewide are tracked at the Program Office as part of
the region’s annual work statements. See the list of tradi�onal statewide ac�vi�es (hyperlinked
from the Ops Team basecamp). These programs should be planned per the workflow process for
planning all CPD ac�vi�es; however, in order to assure an ongoing statewide need for these
ac�vi�es, an updated needs assessment is required in regional works statements each year.

Measuring Effec�veness

Policy effec�veness will be measured at regular intervals under the guidance of the CPD Chairs Group,
and changes to the policy may be made at any �me if feedback warrants such a change and a�er
proper cross-cu�ng service lines have been consulted.

 
Outcomes examined include but are not limited to the following: planner percep�on of # of programs
that need rescheduling, # of programs that can be offered collabora�vely, # of emails asking for
permission to market, and planner experience of the workflow process.
 

 

  

mailto:jill_forcina@ncahec.net
mailto:alan_brown@ncahec.net
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/qBX2fZGsgGEPa9Kv9LMeGATd
https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/g4K37iLV3e7oZSSriwFfCV5f

